
Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by Mystro on Sat, 08 Mar 2003 19:46:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yaa! 

I hope a lot of people still play it multiplayer like at least 500 people a day cuz than i'll be sad i
wasted my money when i could've bought Battlefield Earth or Generals, but then i heard that is
VERY slow multiplayer cuz of the massive requirements and some people don't have that and lag
ya.

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by NHJ BV on Sat, 08 Mar 2003 19:49:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Good choice, Renegade is a great game!

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by scrinstorm on Sat, 08 Mar 2003 19:57:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What's Battlefield Earth?

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by Try_lee on Sat, 08 Mar 2003 20:17:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I can assure you, you won't regret buying this game.

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by Griever92 on Sat, 08 Mar 2003 22:43:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

scrinstormWhat's Battlefield Earth?

He forgot commas, its Battlefield 1942 and Earth & Beyond hes talking about.

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by Walrus on Sat, 08 Mar 2003 22:53:06 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Good on ye.

 Yossarian lives!

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by Griever92 on Sat, 08 Mar 2003 22:55:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Try_leeI can assure you, you won't regret buying this game.

Ditto

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by EXorcisT3000 on Sun, 09 Mar 2003 00:22:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Griever92scrinstormWhat's Battlefield Earth?

He forgot commas, its Battlefield 1942 and Earth & Beyond hes talking about.
Nah, it's some kind of RTS

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by Blazer on Sun, 09 Mar 2003 01:41:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

scrinstormWhat's Battlefield Earth?

A lame sci-fi movie with John Travolta  :yell:

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by Imdgr8one on Sun, 09 Mar 2003 04:06:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

YAY!
This is a wise choice, I ahve never been hooked on a game like I have on renny.

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
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Posted by Griever92 on Sun, 09 Mar 2003 04:48:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

BlazerscrinstormWhat's Battlefield Earth?

A lame sci-fi movie with John Travolta  :yell:

that too. 

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by Mystro on Sun, 09 Mar 2003 05:27:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My bad guys, i meant Battlefield 1942.  I don't know where the Earth came from lol.  Anyways, so i
bought the game, and GUESS for how much!!

$14.99 CDN in Toronto! HAHAEHAEHAE  what a deal..first i went to best buy and they had it for
$29.99 , but then i'm like...hmm.....i'm going to compucentre so may as well look there.  But the
game was sealed in one of those "DVD" boxes...u know the plastic case with a little booklet and
the CD.  What was strange though, was this is a UK version i think, cuz at the back it had some
UK phone number for tips and tech support, and it said UK.EA.com  or other way around, neways
it had UK in the URL.

Yup, that's it folks, i got it for pennies.  Next, i gotta search for generals But it's kind of sad how
this game went so cheap so fast...kinda shows how isn't popular in stores... 

One complaint though, is i got quiet a bit lag on some servers...and i'm using a T1 on reznet.  Is it
just me? or the servers?  

Later,
Mystro

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by Alpha on Sun, 09 Mar 2003 05:40:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have a cable modem and I get hit with lag every now and then. Unless the lag is serious I can
usually deal with it.

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by Sk8rRIMuk on Sun, 09 Mar 2003 11:05:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MystroMy bad guys, i meant Battlefield 1942.  I don't know where the Earth came from lol. 
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Anyways, so i bought the game, and GUESS for how much!!

$14.99 CDN in Toronto! HAHAEHAEHAE  what a deal..first i went to best buy and they had it for
$29.99 , but then i'm like...hmm.....i'm going to compucentre so may as well look there.  But the
game was sealed in one of those "DVD" boxes...u know the plastic case with a little booklet and
the CD.  What was strange though, was this is a UK version i think, cuz at the back it had some
UK phone number for tips and tech support, and it said UK.EA.com  or other way around, neways
it had UK in the URL.

Yup, that's it folks, i got it for pennies.  Next, i gotta search for generals But it's kind of sad how
this game went so cheap so fast...kinda shows how isn't popular in stores... 

One complaint though, is i got quiet a bit lag on some servers...and i'm using a T1 on reznet.  Is it
just me? or the servers?  

Later,
Mystro

It is usally the servers you choose, try to pick the best ping server possible I never enter a server
with more than 200 ping thus never getting much lag...

Oh yeh I have a Cable Modem 512kbps up 256kbps down  .

-Sk8rRIMuk

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by snipefrag on Sun, 09 Mar 2003 16:42:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MystroMy bad guys, i meant Battlefield 1942.  I don't know where the Earth came from lol. 
Anyways, so i bought the game, and GUESS for how much!!

$14.99 CDN in Toronto! HAHAEHAEHAE  what a deal..first i went to best buy and they had it for
$29.99 , but then i'm like...hmm.....i'm going to compucentre so may as well look there.  But the
game was sealed in one of those "DVD" boxes...u know the plastic case with a little booklet and
the CD.  What was strange though, was this is a UK version i think, cuz at the back it had some
UK phone number for tips and tech support, and it said UK.EA.com  or other way around, neways
it had UK in the URL.

Yup, that's it folks, i got it for pennies.  Next, i gotta search for generals But it's kind of sad how
this game went so cheap so fast...kinda shows how isn't popular in stores... 

One complaint though, is i got quiet a bit lag on some servers...and i'm using a T1 on reznet.  Is it
just me? or the servers?  

Later,
Mystro
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Ahhhh the sign of intelegent newbs i feel all calm and relaxed knowing the  n00b count HASN'T
gone up by one! 

Subject: I;'m going to buy this game in a few hrs!
Posted by LTKirovy on Mon, 10 Mar 2003 04:19:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MystroMy bad guys, i meant Battlefield 1942.  I don't know where the Earth came from lol. 
Anyways, so i bought the game, and GUESS for how much!!

$14.99 CDN in Toronto! HAHAEHAEHAE  what a deal..first i went to best buy and they had it for
$29.99 , but then i'm like...hmm.....i'm going to compucentre so may as well look there.  But the
game was sealed in one of those "DVD" boxes...u know the plastic case with a little booklet and
the CD.  What was strange though, was this is a UK version i think, cuz at the back it had some
UK phone number for tips and tech support, and it said UK.EA.com  or other way around, neways
it had UK in the URL.

Yup, that's it folks, i got it for pennies.  Next, i gotta search for generals But it's kind of sad how
this game went so cheap so fast...kinda shows how isn't popular in stores... 

One complaint though, is i got quiet a bit lag on some servers...and i'm using a T1 on reznet.  Is it
just me? or the servers?  

Later,
Mystro

Generals is one of the top seling games...
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